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Deodorization Unit (Deodorizing Liquid Vaporizer)

Sector

Livestock
agriculture

Chemical plants

Main Odorous Substances by Industrial Sector

Out of the "substances that cause unpleasant odor and entail risk of harming the living environment" as 
designated in the Offensive Odor Control Act (1971) Article 2, 22 substances are specified in the 
enforcement regulations of the said Act.
In areas designated by prefectural governors, concentrations of these substances are controlled on site 
perimeters.

Industrial Sector Odorous Substances and Sources

Feed and fertilizer 
manufacturing 

industry

Other 
manufacturing 

plants

Service industry, 
etc.

Food manufacturing 
plants

Pig farming
Cattle farming
Poultry farming
Fish innards treatment plant
Animal innards treatment plant
Compound fertilizer manufacturing plant
Fisheries foods manufacturing plant
Fatty foods manufacturing plant
Starch manufacturing plant
Cooking foods manufacturing plant
Coffee manufacturing plant
Others
Chemical fertilizer manufacturing plant

Plastics plant
Petrochemicals plant

Asphalt manufacturing plant
Craft pulp manufacturing plant
Other pulp and paper plants
Others
Textile plant
Printing factory
Paint factory

Casting plant

Others
Waste final disposal site
Waste incinerator
Sewage treatment plant
Night soil treatment plant
Cleaning / laundry plant
Restaurant
Others

Ammonia

Trimethylamine

Methyl mercaptan

Dimethyl disulfide

Dimethyl sulfide

Hydrogen sulfide

Acetaldehyde

Propionaldehyde

Normal butyl aldehyde

Isobutyl aldehyde

Normal valeraldehyde

Isobutyl aldehyde

Isobutanol

Ethyl acetate

Methyl isobutyl ketone

Toluene

Xylene

Styrene

Propionic acid

Normal butyric acid

Normal valeric acid

Isovaleric acid

Livestock plants / Dead animal processing plants / 
Night soil treatment plants
Livestock plants / Dead animal processing plants / 
Fisheries canning plants

Pulp manufacturing plants / Dead animal processing plants / 
Night soil treatment plants

Baking finishing plants

Coating plants

Coating / Printing plants

Chemical plants / FRP product manufacturing plants
Fatty acid manufacturing plants / Dyeing plants

Livestock plants / Dead animal processing plants / 
Starch plants

Livestock plants / Pulp manufacturing plants / 
Night soil treatment plants
Chemical plants / Fish innards treatment plants /  
Tobacco manufacturing plants

Inorganic chemical industrial 
products manufacturing plant

Fat processed products 
manufacturing plant

Ceramics and stone and clay 
products manufacturing plant

Transport machinery and apparatus 
manufacturing plant

Specific Odorous Substance Main Source Plants

Hazardous air pollutants (substances to be addressed with priority)

Acrylonitrile / Acetaldehyde / Vinyl chloride monomer chloroform / 

Ethylene oxide / 1, 2-dichloroethane / Dichloromethane / Dioxins / 

Tetrachloroethylene / Trichloroethylene / 1, 3-butadiene / Benzene 

/ Benzo[a]pyrene / Formaldehyde / Mercury and its compounds / 

Nickel compounds / Arsenic and its compounds / 

Beryllium and its compounds / Manganese and its compounds / 

Hexavalent chrome compounds / Chloromethyl methyl ether / 

Talc (including asbestos fibers)

Main unit dimensions
Weight
Power source capacity
Target exhaust gas flow
Connecting pipe diameter

W1400 × H700 × D900
600kg
3 phase 200V 6KW
Up to 1000m3/min
Ø200

Deodorizing Liquid VEON-G (VEON Green)
In this eco-friendly neutralization and decomposition deodorizing system, the 
liquid VEON-G is vaporized in the liquid vaporizer "Sawayaka", thereby improving 
the contact effect with odorous molecules. (This is not a masking system.)

Main unit dimensions
Weight
Power source capacity
Target exhaust gas flow
Connecting pipe diameter

W500 × H600 × D220
30kg (40kg when tank is full)
Single phase 100V 30W
Up to 100m3/min
40A

Features

Installation Flow

CS decomposition
type deodorizing

unit
"Sawayaka"

Odor
(exhaust gas) CS deodorant

Exhaust fan

Purified exhaust air

Vaporized gas

Targets

●Because the system vaporizes the deodorizing liquid, the contact efficiency with odorous molecules is improved and the deodorizing effect is enhanced.
●The deodorizing liquid VEON-G (VEON Green) is made from natural plant oils and is thus kind to the environment.
●Introductory cost is low. (The works entail simply installing the main unit and connecting the pipe to the duct).
●This is a versatile system applicable for deodorization in a wide range of situations.

●Kitchen exhaust odors (supermarkets, restaurants, eateries)
●Factory exhaust odors (paint, casting, printing, etc.)
●Hospitals / Fertilizer plants / Fish processing plants / Asphalt plants, etc.

VEON-G is a neutralization decomposition type natural odor neutralizer made from natural plant oils.
It is completely harmless with respect to people, animals, ocean, rivers, atmosphere, soil and so on.
It can be applied to and conducts chemical neutralization and decomposition of almost all odors, both 
organic and inorganic.

Deodorizing Liquid VEON-G (VEON GREEN)

Natural Plant Oil Odor Neutralizer

▶ Basic gases … Ammonia, amines, etc.
The organic acid content of VEON-G reacts with the base of odorous molecules to form organic salts and render them odorless.

▶ Acid gases … H2SO4, Phenols, etc., methyl mercaptan, etc.
In the case of acidic compounds that can be ionized, the VEON-G works on the double-bonded parts to make them into non-bonded 
electron pairs.
Ionized compounds generate a reaction whereby natural cushioning substances and organic salts are made.

Mechanism of Neutralization and Decomposition

* We are confident that our CS deodorization system can be useful in various industrial sectors from small-scale to large-scale exhaust volumes. 
Please call us if you need any assistance with related problems.

•VG-I (for commercial uses)      •VG-II (for industrial uses)      •VG-S (for sedimentation tanks)

Sawayaka

Sawayaka-I     Model: SW102 Sawayaka-II     Model: SW201



① The time for transfer over the distance Xm is the neutralization and 
decomposition gas reaction time, which functions as if a huge chamber 
was installed.
Through gasifying the deodorant and mixing it in the treated air, there is 
no fluctuation in the concentration of neutralization and decomposition 
gas in the treated air that is agitated by the exhaust fan.

② Xm in the air, the volume of the exhaust gas is multiplied hundreds of 
times and the odor concentration is diluted to hundredths.
Even if the exhaust gas returns to the ground, the concentration is further 
diluted hundreds of times and the treated original odorous gas is almost 
totally negated.

Deodorization Unit (Air Chamber System)

Features of the Air Chamber System
1. The deodorant is a natural plant oil neutralizing agent.
2. The vaporizer can spray the deodorant in vaporized form, thereby increasing the contact efficiency 

with odorous molecules.
3. It is applicable to a wide range of fields (professional kitchens, hospitals, care facilities, industrial 

coating, casting, etc.)

Reactive
dilution

Jet nozzle
(newly installed)

Deodorant (gas) conveyance
pipe (newly installed)

Blower (existing blower or newly installed)
Agitation, neutralization and decomposition

Recovered gas
(original odor)

Deodorizing liquid vaporizer
"Sawayaka" (newly installed)

Deodorizing Liquid VEON-G Mechanism
■Below is indicated part of the deodorization mechanism of VEON-GREEN

Basic gas
Ammonia
Amines, etc.

Acidic gases
Hydrogen sulfide, 
phenols, etc.
Methyl mercaptan

Neutralization 
reaction of 
acid=base

Neutralization 
and 
decomposition

The organic acid content of VEON-G reacts 
with the base of odorous gases to form organic 
salts and render the gases odorless.

In the case of acidic compounds that can be 
ionized, the VEON-G works on the double-bonded 
parts to make them into non-bonded electron 
pairs. The ionized compounds generate a reaction 
whereby natural cushioning substances and 
organic salts are made, and this causes 
neutralized deodorization.

Deodorizing Liquid Vaporizer "Sawayaka"
- This unit vaporizes the deodorizing liquid VEON-G.
- The amount sprayed can be optionally controlled using the 

timer.
- Thanks to vaporized contact, this unit has outstanding odor 

decomposition performance.

Jet Nozzle and Blower
- The blower (duct) recovers the original odor.
- The jet nozzle is installed on the exhaust outlet and raised 

high in the air, thus forming a chamber in the air and 
producing a decomposition and dispersion effect.

Performance evaluation / Casting plant (shell mold core odor)

Performance evaluation / Coating plant (coating odor inside a coating booth)

Treatment flow / Static pressure Odorous
substance

Ammonia

Original odor After treatment

Treatment flow / Static pressure Odorous
substance Original odor After treatment

Ethyl benzene

Xylene

Naphthalene

TSUCHIYOSHI INDUSTRY CO.,LTD.



Deodorization Unit (Bio Deoriser)

The Bio Deoriser is a revolutionary scrubber that captures odors 
and dust by means of water film and purifies contaminated air by 
means of circulating water.

Cartridge type can 
be easily replaced!
Anybody can replace the 
cartridges, which are 50cm 
square and 4cm thick.

Sure capture with a water film!
Since a water film of 40~50mm thick is 
formed, soluble odors and dust are 
certainly captured. Moreover, pressure loss 
is small.

Suction of contaminated 
exhaust gases

A single 
shower type

is also 
available

Single type: 450Pa

Shower pump

Aeration blower

Double type: 900Pa

■Need for a Water 
　Film

■Gas-liquid Contact Mechanism

■Circulating Water Purification Mechanism

■The revolutionary special multi-layered stainless steel screen that is fitted as a standard item to the Bio Deoriser

Conventional filler

Why is a 
water film 
necessary?

Water droplets (150µ)

Looking into the world of microns…

Odorous substances 
(1 - 5µ)

Liquid (L) / Gas (G)

Remarks Conventional scrubber (Single Shower Specifications)

Filler thickness

Pressure loss

Net-type filling materials have width of approximately 
2mm and gaps of approximately 5mm. In terms of 
microns, odorous substances have diameter of 1~5 
microns, while the water droplets that capture them 
are approximately 150 microns. Multiplying the scale 
by a thousand times, the odorous substances 
becomes 1~5mm and the water droplets become 
150mm or the size of softballs. Moreover, the width 
of filler materials becomes a path of 2 meters width 
and the gaps between them are 5 meters. From 
these figures, it can be gathered that the gas-liquid 
contact ratio is poor.

● Design comparison table in the case where ammonia (NH3) gas of 300m3/min is treated from 50ppm to 5ppm (90% reduction)

● Comparison of oxygen consumption per equal weight

● Types of microorganisms and 
differences in metabolism

The Aqua Blaster biodegrades and purifies organic 
substances in the captured odorous substances.
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Hence a lot of oxygen is fed for bio 
degradation in the Aqua Blaster

Because the 
microorganisms can 
always perform 
aerobic metabolism, 
highly efficient and 
high-speed bio 
degradation is 
possible.

Low-grade fatty acids
(acetic acid, butyric acid, 

propionic acid, etc.)

Bio requires this much oxygen.
Amount of oxygen consumption in case where the weight of bio is the 
same as the mouse

*L/G in the double shower model is 4.8.

2 or 3 times the normal water flow (L/G ratio)

Exhaust gas is finely and uniformly dispersed.

Exhaust gas zigzags in 4 directions.

The lower shower prevents stain attachment.

Since a water film is formed, particles as small 
as 1µ  are removed.

*L/G in the double shower model is 4.8.

■ Screen Structure

The gas-liquid contact ratio becomes higher as 
the amount of liquid increases compared to the 
amount of gas.

The lower the pressure loss becomes, the 
smaller is the fan electric capacity and the better 
is the energy efficiency.

It is important for the filler to be resistant to 
clogging and easy to maintain.

530L/min / 300m3/min 
L/G=1.7 *Water is circulated or passed through 
once

960L/min / 300m3/min 
L/G=3.2 *Water is circulated

40mm *There is hardly any clogging

40mmAq *Pressure loss remains unchanged

1,700mm *Clogging is caused

62mmAq *Pressure loss increases due to 
clogging

Outlet

Mouse

When the amount of oxygen falls below a certain level

It is Aience technology that constantly sustains this zone.

Oxygen zero

Carbon
gas Water

Metabolism with oxygenMetabolism of sulfate ions, etc.

Facultative anaerobic bacteria Aerobic bacteria

Anaerobic respiration zone Aerobic respiration zoneAnaerobic fermentation

Anaerobic bacteria

At this point, metabolic efficiency differs by almost 20 times.

50 times!!

150 times!!Acetobacter

Azotobacter

Exhaust gas inlet

Hydrogen
sulfide + Carbon

gas+

TSUCHIYOSHI INDUSTRY CO.,LTD.



The Aqua Blaster 

finely crushes 

the sludge!!

Argh!

Water Purification Unit (Wastewater & Sludge Treatment / Aqua Blaster)
With minute tornado bubbles and powerful mixing force, this unit displays outstanding effectiveness even with dense wastewater.
The Aqua Blaster is an aeration diffuser that exhibits high oxygen dissolution efficiency and powerful convective mixing force.
It resolves problems of dissolved oxygen deficiency and circulation deficiency in wastewater treatment and sludge treatment at 
various plants and factories.

Achieving high oxygen dissolution efficiency and powerful convective mixing force with powerful water current!

Conventional aeration system Circulating aeration system

Excellent Features and Performance of the Aqua Blaster

Sludge accumulates and becomes
anaerobic at the bottom.

Oxygen reaches all over the tank and prevents
sludge from accumulating on the bottom.

AL Series
AS Series

High oxygen dissolution efficiency of 20% or higher *1 Reduction of electricity consumption and CO2

Up to 50% less power consumption compared to the diffuser

Reduction of LCC (long cycle cost)

Reduction of maintenance cost and personnel expenses

In pretreatment tank and membrane separation tank

*1 At water depth of 4m (see the next page)    *2 Structure is resistant to clogging even at MLSS 20000mg/L/hour.

Reduction of cleaning costs and industrial waste
treatment costs and CO2

Local area countermeasures, pest prevention,
prevention of poisoning accidents

Reduction of accumulated
sediment due to the airlift effect

Long-term durability (approximately 5 times
longer than the diffuser)

Ideal for combination with the membrane
separation (MBR) method *2

Low pressure loss

Clogging-resistant structure

Reduction of hydrogen sulfide and putrefying odor

Industrial Sectors and Applications

- Purification of industrial wastewater (up to river and 
sewerage discharge)

- Purification of wastewater from food plants
- Purification of wastewater from livestock farms
- Odor countermeasures and purification in coating 

plants
- Purification of reduced waste oil, etc.
- Reduction of sludge in rivers, ponds and dam facilities
- Oxygen deficiency countermeasures in aqua farms
- Night soil treatment facilities

Purified this clean

TSUCHIYOSHI INDUSTRY CO.,LTD.
Powerful water current dissolves oxygen while conserving energy!! 
Achievement of high oxygen dissolution efficiency and powerful mixing convection

Mechanism of micro bubble generation

Micro bubbles

Foreign materials of up to 20mm can pass, making the structure resistant to clogging.

Micro bubbles

Gas-liquid clashes with the 
projections, generating 
swirling flows and micro 
bubbles.

Downward flow is 
generated, sending the 
micro bubbles to the 
corners and bottom of 
the water tank.

Air from the blower is 
blasted from the nozzle.

The airlift effect lifts the bottom 
water and sludge in a swirl.

Patent acquired / Patent No. 191815

*The inner structure does not rotate. AL Series
Patent acquired / Patent No. 191815

Micro bubbles are generated through clashing the gas-liquid 
mixture flow into the projections that are designed based on 
fluid dynamics.

Why are oil and sludge decomposed?

Air

100km/h

Action 1
Micro bubbles generate 
high oxygen content!

Action 2
Sludge is finely 
crushed!!

Action 3
Ph becomes neutral!!!

Microbes are 
vitalized …

The Chinese
character for “Purify”

Is a combination of
the characters for

“Water” and “Struggle”.

Please try it in
experimental apparatus
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Patented special blade
(Patent No. 4749961)

Lifts water and
mixes with air

Violent
clashing!!

Water Water

Sludge

Oil content

Too large
to eat …

Crushed!!

High oxygen content 
 vitalizes bio content. 
  Maximum separation 
         force is realized!!

Approx.
80L

Proof is better than argument

Why does putrefaction occur? The mechanism of water putrefaction
[Mechanism of Odor and Treatment]

Good treatment Good treatmentPoor treatment Poor treatment

Aerobic respiration

Glucose 1 1
Glucose

Adenosine 
triphosphate 38

2 
Adenosine 
triphosphate (ATP)

Aerobic respirationAnaerobic respiration Anaerobic fermentation

Sour putrid odor
Putrid odor

Acetic acid
Propionic acid

Butyric
acid Formic

acid

Aqua Blaster

When organic materials enter the water, the 
microorganisms start actively decomposing. 
At this time, a lot of oxygen is consumed.

The rapid oxygen consumption triggers 
oxygen deficiency, and sulfate ions start 
respiration. This is known as anaerobic 
respiration, which generates hydrogen sulfide 
and other byproducts.

When more sulfate ions are consumed, 
anaerobic fermentation takes place, causing 
odorous gases such as acetic acid, butyric 
acid and propionic acid to be generated.

Through making microorganisms conduct 
aerobic respiration, the Aqua Blaster can 
perform efficient treatment without causing 
putrefaction.

Outstanding Oxygen Dissolution Efficiency
Micro bubbles are generated through causing air to violently clash into the inner projections, thereby heightening the dissolved oxygen of high-load wastewater and 
circulating water.
Through spreading the oxygen all over the tank, the aerobic respiration of microorganisms is supported, thereby maximizing the metabolic and biodegrading capacity.

Oxygen dissolution efficiency in clear water at temperature of 20°C Oxygen dissolution speed in MLSS 7000mg/L at water temperature 23°C

Discharged air flow
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AL Series AL SeriesOxygen dissolution
efficiency

Oxygen dissolution speed
when load is highAqua Blaster AL-1500

Other diffuser pipe

High oxygen dissolution efficiency = Generation of many micro bubbles

Water tank that
was black with oil



Water Purification Unit (Scale & Red Rust Removal / Anti Ruster)
Red rust reduction system for cooling towers and chillers that uses water to remove scale, bacteria and 
fur through transforming red rust to a black skin
The reduced water that is made by this unit is pure water in which active hydrogen is used to remove active oxygen that causes red rust and deterioration.
Not only does this produce pure water, but it is also effective for refreshing water by removing red rust, etc. that has already formed.
Reduced water refers to water that causes ambient oxides to 
become reduced rather than oxidized. 
Through applying a low-voltage, high-frequency electrical 
current to water, the electronic energy causes reductive 
energy to dissolve in the water. Since no chemicals are used 
in this reduced water purification process, the pH value is 
neutral.
Rather than the two-water separation of conventional 
electrical decomposition, because the target water is totally 
converted to reduced water through one-water mixing, 
antioxidant water is produced with high efficiency. This 
method is thus attracting a lot of attention from industry.

Natural water (spring water, etc.)
Ecologically friendly waterCommercially available mineral water

River, lake and marsh water
City water

Neutral point
Oxidized reduction potential (mv)

Industrial reduced water
Tsuchiyoshi's Anti Ruster

Oxidized water Reduced water

Industrial wastewater

City water Pure water

Specifications

Reduced water

General characteristics

Electric conductivity: Electric conductivity: Electric conductivity:

Dissolved oxygen concentration: Dissolved oxygen concentration: Dissolved oxygen concentration:

Oxygen reduction potential: Oxygen reduction potential: Oxygen reduction potential:

O17INMR full width
at half maximum

Anti Ruster Medium Scale HS-360-50
This certainly resolves problems of scale, rust and bacteria in circulating water used in cooling towers and chillers of general machines, 
injection molding machines, blow molding machines, molds, freezers, printing machines, and air conditioning.

Controller / HS-360-50

Electrode / A-25 / B-25 (for high temperature use)

Dimensions

Dimensions

Weight / Cable length

Weight / Cable length
Power supply voltage

Frequency
Maximum electrode output

20kg/Standard 10m
AC 100V ±10%   Input: 150W

50/60Hz
Approx. 50W or less

300mm × 200mm × 415mm
(W×D×H) *Excluding projections

2.8kg / *Not including cable, standard 2m

265mm × 200mm × 150mm
(W×D×H) *Excluding projections

Controller HS-360-50 and electrode A-25

Full-scale Filtration Reduction Spare Tank HS-Y200
Filtration reduction spare tank for addressing rust and scale in heat exchangers and pipe cooling lines

Specifications
Dimensions

Weight
Effective tank capacity

Power supply and capacity

751mm × 942mm × 1,182mm(H)
132kg
125L

AC 100V  50/60Hz  10A

Anti Ruster HS-360-50
A-25

Approx. 50W or less
150W

265/365W

PW filter Ø300 × 300L
Filter exchange......Flashing pilot lamp

Attached
Attached

IN:20A  OUT:20A
Drain outlet: 40A socket (PVC pipe)

19.3L/min-5m ~ 18.7L/min-15m (50Hz)
25.5L/min-5m ~ 22.0L/min-15m (60Hz)

30L/min-10.4m ~ 20L/min-13.2m (50Hz)
30L/min-15.2m ~ 20L/min-18.4m (60Hz)

Reducer
Electrode

Maximum electrode output
Pressurizing pump output

Return pump output

Filter
Alarm

External remote operation circuit
Pressurizing pump self-feed circuit

Return pump flow rate

Pressurizing pump flow rate

Pipe nominal diameter

Anti Ruster medium scale and spare tank HS-Y200

Controller
<Installation example>

100V socket

Cooling tower or
water storage tank, etc.

Electrode

● It addresses scale and legionella bacteria in cooling 
towers.

● Through certainly conduct hot-cold adjustment and 
stabilizing quality in various chiller machines, it prevents 
unwanted machine stoppages caused by rust, scale, etc.

● It extends the service life of pipes and plumbing.
● Freedom from maintenance (cost + time) is realized.
● Since it uses no chemical agents, it helps resolve 

environmental issues arising from wastewater, etc.
● Odor caused by toxicity of organic solvents and 

putrefaction of water can be reduced 

<Features of the Anti Ruster>

Examples of Red Rust Removal
in a Heat Exchanger and Chiller Example of Scale Removal in a Cooling Tower

■Interior of heat exchanger

■Demonstration case in a chiller

■Demonstration case of continuous feed water

Before treatment

Before treatment

45 days after treatment

Interior of the electrode in which ionized scale has been electrically decomposed 
(2 weeks after installation)

Example of scale recovery from an electrode filter 2 weeks after electrode installation

90 days after treatment

Start 2 weeks
later

3 weeks
later

4 weeks
later

5 weeks
later

6 weeks
later

TSUCHIYOSHI INDUSTRY CO.,LTD.



Dustproof Unit (BECS)

Special mist spraying method Through spraying suspended particulates with a special mist, dust 
dispersion is prevented and particulates are captured and removed.

Advantages of BECS
[Conventional suspended particulate countermeasures]

Container built-in type Base installation type 100V mobile type Control panel installed type

Conventional measures for dealing with suspended particulates also entailed either 1) water sprinkling, or 
2) dust collectors.
1) Water sprinkling Due to the surface tension of water, the water wasn't compatible with dust and couldn't 

capture it. Due to the large size of water droplets, products and work sites became drenched 
in water and other problems were caused.

2) Dust collectors Because it is difficult to suck in suspended particulates over wide areas, large-scale systems 
are needed, leading to high equipment costs and a lot of time and effort in installation work.

In the Mist Spraying Method

1. High particulate capture effect
 The dust prevention agent makes particulates become more compatible with water; moreover, because the 

water is sprayed in micro mist form, the dust and mist contact frequency is increased and the particulates are 
definitely captured.

2. No impact on products and work sites
 Because water is sprayed in micro mist form (10~100 microns), particulates can be captured without getting 

products and work sites wet.

3. Simple maintenance
 Through adopting a two-fluid system, clogging of nozzles is prevented and stable operation is made possible.

4. Secondary effects
 The mist spraying dilutes odors and hence provides a deodorizing effect. Moreover, since heat vaporization 

causes the temperature to drop by 2~3 degrees, the work environment is improved.

Mechanism of Particulate Capture

Example of Effects

Since the BECS' mist spraying spraying  is vigorously emitted using compressed air, air pressure around the mist 
drops, causing air flows to develop in the direction of the mist and particulates to be sucked towards the mist like a 
balloon or smoke.
Through including dust prevention agent in the special mist, the sucked particulates are definitely captured and 
removed with the special mist.
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System Composition and Diverse Lineup
A standard system composition is introduced here.
Our diverse lineup can respond to conditions and the needs of customers in all kinds of work environment.

System
Our dustproofing and deodorizing systems, based on the container built-in type and base installation type, can be 
designed in various ways in response to needs for sophistication and diversification.

Before countermeasures

Spraying of special mist Spraying of special mist

After countermeasures (during misting)

Before countermeasures

Product

Dust prevention agent (DC-10) Used in BECS as a dust prevention agent

Used for preventing particulates arising from unpaved road surfaces

Various deodorants according to various odors

Used for preventing weathering in coal and stone storage areas

Road surface dust prevention agent (UR-20)

Deodorant (SE Series)

Coal dust prevention agent (CP Series)

Purpose of Use Style of packing

18L can
200L drum

After countermeasures (during misting)

Control panel

Manual sorting
area

Unloading area

Dustproofing system

Various Chemical Agents
The system can handle various chemical agents according to the purpose of use.

200L drum 18L can

TSUCHIYOSHI INDUSTRY CO.,LTD.



Soundproofing and Sound Absorption System (Bull Sound System)
Bull Sound System
The Bull Sound System is the unique soundproofing system of Bull & Bear Co., Ltd.
This uses special sound absorbing material and 250 types of aluminum material to address sound of all frequencies 
and conditions.
With attractive aluminum frame, outstanding durability and speedy installation, this system revolutionizes thinking 
on soundproof panels.

Features of the Bull Sound System "Q-sound Panel"

Aluminum soundproof panel
Through using aluminum, ultra-light and ideal soundproof panels are realized.
Moreover, 95% and more of panels can be recycled.

Outstanding sound absorption effect
Based on the results of various experiments by the company, we can propose the ideal 
system for each situation.

Clean environment
These soundproof panels do not suffer from rust or corrosion.
They constantly maintain a beautiful exterior and require no maintenance.

Nonflammable and waterproof
The used sound absorption material is nonflammable and can be used both indoors and 
outdoors.

Patents acquired Patent No. 3065262
Patent No. 3522583

Patent No. 3155719 Patent No. 3437082
Patent No. 4112958

Triple Layer Structure of the Bull Sound System Q-sound Panel Sound Absorption Rate Comparison

Basic Specifications of the Soundproof panel Q-sound VZ / VA-HI Features of the Soundproof panel Q-sound VZ / VA-HI

Basic Attachment Example of Soundproof panel Q-sound VZ / VA-HI

The triple layer structure of the Bull Sound System Q-sound Panel not only 
suppresses sound reverberation but also attenuates sound transmission to the 
panel exterior.

Reason for the outstanding soundproofing and sound absorption effect

The Q-sound Panel has been demonstrated to have
the maximum sound absorption coefficient.

Sound (air propagation)

Interference
attenuation

Transmitted 
sound

Conversion of sound and air energy into heat.
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Sound absorption material

Frequency (Hz)
(Company experimental results)

The structure attenuates sound according to the type of 
sound.

Sound absorption layer

Sound is reverberated to enhance the sound absorption 
effect inside the panel.

Sound insulating material

Reverberation

Sound
absorption

Sound
absorption

Q-sound VZ (70mm)

Sound absorption coefficient …

Perforated plate (rear air layer 300mm)

Uniform soundproof wall (95mm)

Sound absorbing curtain (air layer 100mm)

When sound waves are reflected by a surface, 
this is the ratio of the incident energy minus the 
reflected energy to the incident energy.

Thickness

With fin for
easier

attachment

Weight
(/m2)

Standard Dimensions
(excluding fin)

*Dimensions can be changed to order.*The fin is optional.

Fit the panel into the opening and screw the fin and frame together to complete.

Th
ick

ne
ss

(Fin) (Fin)

Sound insulating material

Assembly Finish fixing
Completion!

Sound absorbing material
Panel W&H dimensions

Sound absorbing layer

This can be used for both indoor and outdoor noise control. (VZ only)
It can also be fitted as interior lining of pre-existing walls and covers.

Light enough for 1 person to attach.

We can propose soundproofing and sound absorption systems 
according to purpose of use with respect to all noises in factories and elsewhere.

� For simple noise control

Q-sound VZF

Connecting type soundproof panels

[Uses]
Small generators / compressors, etc.

[Features]
This can be used for both indoor and outdoor noise control.
Moving and assembling the soundproof panels is easy.

� For noise control in small equipment

Q-sound PZ

Circular sound absorbing model
[Uses]
Ventilation and air exhaust pipes, etc.

[Features]
This can be used for both indoor and outdoor noise control.
This is required for noise control in places that require lighting 
and ventilation.
Can also be used for noise control in constricted places.

� For noise control in general factories

Q-sound VZ / VZ-Hi

Frame opening fit type

[Uses]
Press machines / Crushing machines / Chillers / Dust 
collectors / Blowers / Pumps / Motors / Outdoor units / Air 
supply and exhaust fans / Hydraulic units / Compressors / 
Cooling towers, etc.

[Features]
This can be used for both indoor and outdoor noise 
control. (VZ only)
It can also be fitted as interior lining of pre-existing walls 
and covers.

� For noise control in large equipment

Q-sound VZDX / VZDX-Hi

H steel insertion type

[Uses]
Outdoor units / Large soundproof walls, etc.

[Features]
This can be used for both indoor and outdoor noise 
control. (VZDX only)
For outdoor unit soundproofing, use a small box completed 
product.

The 
connecting part 

is a sliding 
rubber joint.

With fin for 
easier 

attachment

Attached bolts 
for easy fixing

The 360°sound 
absorbing surface 
displays a three 

dimensional sound 
absorbing effect.

*The fin is optional.

Sound

TSUCHIYOSHI INDUSTRY CO.,LTD.
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